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SUMMARY.-The results are presented of the examination of 28 neoplasms
from the nervous system for anorgan-specific antigenic material demonstrated
inglial cells and myelin,using gel diffusion,immunocytotoxicit-y and immuno-
fluorescence techniques.
The antigenic material was demonstrable in benign gliomas and in those
of low-grade malignancy, but not in the more malignant gliomas and non-
gliomatous neoplasia.
The implications of the loss of specific antigenic material with reference to
cell structure and function, and some fallacies in the interpretation of the
significance of tissue specific antigen in carcinogenesis are discussed.
THE presence of an immunologically specific material in normal astrocytes,
oligodendrocytes and myelin was demonstrated by the authors and reported in a
separate publication (Wickremesinghe and Yates, 1971).
The antiserum which wasprepared for thestudy was capable ofdemonstrating
the presence ofthis specific material in tissues, using the followingimmunological
techniques:
1. Double diffusion in agar gel;
2. Cytotoxic effect of antiserum on living tissue;
3. Locahzation ofantigen using fluorescent antiglobuhn.
The present paper reports a complementary aspect of the study: the distribu-
tion of the immunologically specific material in various neoplasms of neural
origin.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A detailed description of the material and methods used has been reported
inthepublicationdealing with thefindings innormal brain tissue(Wickremesinghe andYates, 1971). A summaryoftherelevantdescription ofmaterial and methods
is included .a this section.
Ti88ue,.-Normal brain, kidney, liver, thyroid, pancreas, heart muscle and
nerve were obtained from fresh autopsy material within 12 to 18 hours ofdeath.
Fresh neoplastic tissue (as well as some normal brain tissue) was obtained
from surgical specimens within an houir or two of removal.
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Methods.-Tissue homogenates for use as antigen were prepared by mincing
frozen blocks of the tissue on a microtome set to cut at 2-5 # (Tee, Wang and
Watkins, 1964). The minced tissue was deposited into phosphate buffered saline
(1-5 ml. ofphosphate buffered saline per g. of minced tissue).
In preparing brain tissue homogenate, representative blocks were taken
from cerebral and cerebellar cortex and white matter and basalganglia.
Care was taken to exclude normal brain tissue in preparing neoplastic tissue
homogenates, by examining histological sections of the material used.
Antiserum.-Antiserum to normal human brain tissue wasprepared in rabbits.
A pre-immunization sample of blood was obtained from each of the three rabbits
used. Thereafter,0.4 ml. ofthehomogenized brain tissue with complete Freund's
adjuvant was injected intradermally into 4 widely separated sites on the shaved
back ofeach rabbit. Theseinjections ofantigen wererepeated atweekly intervals
for several months.
Blood for preparation of the antiserum was collected under sterile conditions
from the marginal ear vein of the rabbit.
Absorptions of antisera: The following absorptions were carried out:
(a) Absorptionof serawithhomogenates ofliver,thyroid,kidney and pancreas;
(b) Absorption of sera with homogenates of normal brain tissue.
Decomplementing of sera.-This was achieved by heating the sera at 56' C.
for 30 minutes in a water bath.
Immunodiffusion in agar gel.-The agar double diffusion technique of
Ouchterlony (1948, 1964) and Elek (1948) was adapted.
Seven ml. of melted 0-8% agar (Noble Agar, Difco) in phosphate buffered
saline were allowed to spread as a thin film of uniform thickness on a glass micro-
scope slide 38 x 75 mm., fitted into a rectangular Perspex chamber. Wells
were punched out of the solidified agar, using sets ofcylindrical cutters fixed on a
metal plate.
The wells were filled with the same amount of reactants (antiserum or tissue
homo enate). The slides were then kept on moist filter paper in a closed con-
tainer for 4 days, immersed for 24 hours in phosphate buffered saline, followed by
immersion in water for a like period, dried, and stained with Amido Black.
The arrangement ofwells in agargel shown inFig. I was used to screensamples
ofneoplastic tissue homogenate for their ability to give precipitin lines.
If precipitin lines were detected, the arrangement of wells shown in Fig. 3
was used to determine whether or not there was confluence with the precipitin
line specific for brain tissue.
Immunofluorescence studies on cryostat sections
The sandwich technique (Weller and Coons, 1954) was adapted for tissue
sections andexplant cultures. A drop ofthe prepared antiserum wasspread over
tissue section or explant culture and incubated at 37' C. for half an hour. The
preparation then was washed for a total period of 10 minutes in three changes of
phosphate buffered saline with
" micro-agitation ". (This was obtained by
keeping the slides on the cover of a functioning centrifuge.) Thereafter a drop
offluorescein-labelledrabbitglobulinantiglobulin wasspread over thepreparation,
incubated again at 37' C. for half an hour, and washed in three changes ofphos-PROPERTIES OF NEOPLASTIC NEURAL TISSUES 713
phate buffered saline as before. The preparation was mounted in 50% glycerin
in phosphate buffered saline.
These were examined with a Leitz Ortholux microscope equipped for phase
contrast and fluorescence microscopy. The localization of the antiglobulin,
and therefore the antibodies, was shown by its bright green fluorescence in u.v.
light.
Modifications introduced to minimize non-specific sta'm'mg:
(a) The fluorescein labelled antiglobuhn used in the experiments (Bacto FA
rabbit globulin antiglobulin-Goat) was absorbed with washed packed wet tissue
homogenate of liver to selectively remove fluorescein conjugated serum proteins
otherthantheglobulin, sincethese could causenon-specificstaining(Kaplan, 1958).
Such absorption also removed unreacted fluorescent material (Nairn, 1964).
(b) Cryostat sections used in these investigations were stored for 48 hours at
20' C. before use. Mayersbach (1959) has shown that non-specific protein
binding is decreased or abolished in sections which have been stored for several
days.
Tissue,culture
(a) Explant culture. Selected fragments of tissue were rinsed in medium 199
(Morgan, Merton and Parker, 1950), and cut into fragments 2 mm. or less in
diameter. A smalldrop ofchickenplasma and thrombin was mixed on the cover-
slip, and spread over it. The three fragments were then evenly spaced on the
coverslip, before the plasma could clot. The coverslip was introduced into the
rectangular well of a Leighton tube (Leighton, 1954) and I ml. of culture medium
added into the well. A number of tissue fragments were also explanted on bare
glass coverslips without the use ofplasma clot.
Cultures in Leighton tubes were observed in situ using a Leitz inverted micro-
scope. After adequate growth had been estabhshed, detailed observations by phase contrast microscopy were carried out by seahng the coverslip cultures
with hot wax on thin perspex chambers with arectangular well containing culture
medium. It was possible to maintain the cultures at a temperature between 36'
and 38' C. by enclosing the microscope lamp housing and a thermostatically controlledheating coil, under apolythene bag with arm holes to permitmanipula-
tion of the microscope.
(b) Organ culture. Tissue in organ culture thrives best at or near the air-
medium interface. We adopted the following simple technique, for short-term
organ culture.
Three orfourfragmentsoftissue, eachabout 3 mm. indiameter, weresupported
onlenspaper carried on arectangularpieceoffinestainlesssteelmesh, 30 x 10 mm.,
which was slipped into a test tube, and sufficient culture medium added to just
cover the mesh, with the tube tilted at an angle of about 15'. The tube was
stoppered and incubated at 37' C.
(c)Culturemedium. Mediuml99supplementedwith2O%horseserumwasused. Anycomplementinthelatter wasinactivatedbyheatingit at 56' C.for30minutes.
Penicillin (50 units per ml.) and streptomycin (50 mg. per ml.) were added to the
culture medium. The effect ofnormal rabbit serum, or antiserum on the cultures
was observed byadding it (with and without complement) to the culture medium.714 H. R. WICKREMESINGHE AND P. 0. YATES
The initial pH of the culture medium was adjusted to 7-2 by bubbling carbon
dioxide.
Critical Evaluation of Methods
Two of the methods used-immunocytotoxicity and immunofluorescence
can give equivocal results, because non-specific reactions are not uncommon.
A critical evaluation of the modifications and techniques and the controls
we used to distinguish between specific and non-specific reactions, is given in the
pubhcation which reported our findings in normal brain tissue (Wickremesinghe
andYates, 1971). These same modifications and controls were adopted in the
observations reported in the present paper.
RESULTS
Double diffusion in Agar gel
Normal brain tissue gave severalprecipitin lines when reacted with unabsorbed
antiserum (Fig. 1). Our observations on the reaction ofunabsorbed and absorbed
antiserum with a variety of normal tissues has shown that brain tissue gives a
precipitin line (marked
" B
" in the figure) which is not given by any other
tissue (Fig. 2) and which is not eliminated by absorption of antiserum with any
tissue other than brain (Wickremesinghe and Yates, 1971). This
" B
" line is
therefore organ specific for brain tissue. All the precipitin lines other than the
" B
" line are non-specific in that they are eliminated by absorption by other
tissues as well as brain tissue (Fig. 3).
EXPLA-NATION OF PLATES
FIG. L-" A
" contained unabsorbed antiserum. Peripheral wells I to 6 contained brain
tissue homogenate. The arrow indicates the
" B
" precipitin line specific for brain tissue.
FIG. 2.-" A
" contained unabsorbed antiserum. Peripheral wells I to 6 contained liver
tissue homogenate. The precipitin lines (arrows) correspond to the inner group given
by brain tissue homogenate. The
" B
" line is absent.
FIG. 3.-" A
" contained antiserum absorbed with a mixed homogenate of liver, kidney and
thyroid tissue. 2, 4, and 6 contained brain tissue homogenates. 1, 3 and 5 contained
kidney, thyroid and liver tissue homogenates respectively.
FIG. 4.-" A
" contained antiserum absorbed with a mixed tissue homogenate ofliver, kidney
and thyroid. I contained tissue homogenate from an oligodendroglioma. 2, 4 and 6 con-
tained normal brain tissue homogenate. 3 and 5 contained tissue homogenate from 2 glio-
blastomas. The precipitin lines of brain tissue is confluent with that of the oligodendro-
glioma. The glioblastomas do not give a precipitin line.
FIG. 5.-The appearance of astrocytic neoplastic cells before (5a) and after (5b) the addition
of antiserum and complement to the culture medium.
FiG. 6.-Normal brain tissue treated with immune serum followed by fluorescein labelled
antiglobulin. Staining of the perikarya gives sharp definition of the unstained nuclei.
FIG. 7.-Normal brain tissue treated with normal rabbit serum followed by fluorescein
labelled antiglobulin. The nuclei are not defined, as perikarya are not stained. There is
non-specific background staining ofmyelin sheaths.
FIG. 8.-Cells of oligodendroglioma showing intense immunofluorescent staining ofperikarya
in cryostat section.
FIG. 9.-Astrocytic neoplastic cells in culture showing irregular immunofluoreseent staining
ofperikarya and processes.
FIG. IO.-Astrocytic neoplastic cells in culture, showing intense focal immunofluoreseent
staining ofperikarya, and absence ofstaining of processes.
F.iG. II.-Oligodendroglioma cells in culture showing marked immunofluoreseent staining of
perikarya and processes.BRITISH JOURlTAL OF CANCER Vol. XXV, No. 4
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In allgel diffusion observations carried out in the present study, on neoplastic
tissue, antiserum was used which after adequate absorption with a mixed homo-
genate of liver thyroid andkidney tissue, gave only the brain specific
" B
" line.
The confluence of the precipitin line given by the neoplastic tissue with the
B
" line of normal brain tissue signifies the presence of brain specific organ
antigen in the neoplasm (Fig. 4).
In Table 11 the findings in 20 neoplasms of neural origin, 4 meningiomas, and
3 neoplasms ofthe nervous system of metastatic origin, are shown. The presence
of brain specific antigen is recorded as a positive result.
TABLF, I
Cytotoxicity effects
observed within 2 hours
A
Neoplastic
Composition ofreplacement medium Fibroblasts cells
Control I
Nutritive medium only. (Medium
199 with 20% horse serum and
antibiotics)
Experimental
Nutritive medium containing I in 5
dilution of immune serum and I
in 10 dilution ofcomplement
Control 2
Nutritive medium containing I in 5
dilution of immune serum
Control 3
Nutritive medium containing I in 10
dilution ofcomplement
Control 4
Nutritive medium containing I in 5
dilution of normal rabbit serum
and 1 in 10 dilution ofcomplement
+ = Presence ofcytotoxic effect.
= Absence ofcytotoxic effect.
= Subsequent addition of complement (guinea-pig serum) resulted in a cytotoxic effect
within 10-minutes.
Cytotoxic effect ofantiserum on living tissue
Our observations on normal living brain tissue in tissue cultures have shown
that antiserum adequately absorbed with mixed homogenate ofliver, kidney and
thyroidtoremovednon-specificantibodies,caused aspecificcomplementdependent
cytotoxic effect on astrocytes, oligodendrocytes and myelin (Wickremesinghe
and Yates, 1971). In the present study, such an absorbed antiserum, tested
for its specific effect on normal glial cells and myelin in culture, was used for
observations on its effect on neoplastic tissue. Several explant cultures from
each neoplasm were used to make experimental and control observations.
Atypical record ofthe observations isgiven in Table 1.
The results of atypical observation are illustrated inFig. 5.
The observations on normal tissues (with adequate controls) have shown that
the cytotoxic effect was tissue-specific: that is, it showed the presence of an
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(Wickremesinghe and Yates, 1971). Table II shows the results of observations
on the cytotoxic effect ofthe absorbed antiserum on 16neoplasms ofneuralori'gin,
4 meningiomas and 2 metastatic neoplasms ofthe nervous system. The presence
ofthe immunologically specific material is recorded as a positive result.
Localization ofantigen usingfluorescent antiglobulin
The observations on fluoroscent antiglobulin labelling of normal brain tissue
exposed to antiserum, showed that specific differential staining of perikarya of
astrocytes and oligodendrocytes could be observed using antiserum absorbed
with a mixed tissue homogenate of liver, kidney and thyroid, and subsequently
diluted (I part to 2 parts ofphosphate bufferedsaline) before use (Wickremesinghe
and Yates, 1971). Although non-specific staining occurred, we have found that,
TABLE 11
Immunofluoreseence
A
(a) (b)
Cells in
explant
Cryostat cultures
0
0
0 0
0 0
0
0 0
0 0
Number
of cases
3
1
1
1
2
1
1
4
Gel
diffusion
0
Immunocyto-
toxicity
0
0
Histological diagnosis
Benign astrocytoma
.
Anaplastic astrocytoma
Astroblastoma .
Polar spongioblastoma
Oligodendroglioma
.
Ependymoma
.
Glioblastoma .
Me(
Nei
Sch
Nei
Me]
Sec
+
dulloblastoma
uroblastoma
lwannoma 2
urofibroma 2
ningioma 4
-ondary carcinoma 2
I
Positive result, but staining of cells was not uniformly present.
Negative result.
+ = Fluorescent.
0
= Investigation not carried out.
using thetechniques weadopted,stainingofperikaryaintissuesectionsbyabsorbed
antiserum, signified immuno-specificity (Fig. 6 and 7). We are less certain ofthe
significance of the staining of cells in explant tissue culture, but there has been a
general concurrence of results.
Fig. 8, 9, 10 and 11 are illustrative of the observations made on localization
of the specific antigenic material in neoplastic cells.
The sites of fluorescein labelling ofneoplastic cells in explant culture varied.
In some, there was staining of cell processes or cell membranes, but not perikarya.
In others, only the perikarya were stained. Yet others showedirregularsta'in'mg.
Uniform and intense staining of perikarya and processes was observed in the
oligodendrogliomas (cf. Fig. 9, 10 and II).
Table II shows the results of these immunofluoreseence studies on neoplastic
tissue (17 neoplasms of neural origin, 4 meningiomas and 2 metastatic neoplasms
of the nervous system).PROPERTIES OF NEOPLASTIC NEURAL TISSUES 717
DlSCUSSION
The loss of organ specific antigens has been reported in experimental rat-liver
neoplasms (Weiler, 1959; Nairn, Richmond, McEntegart and Fothergill, 1960;
Hiramoto, Bernecky, Jurandowski and Pressman, 1961); iD stilboestrol-induced
renal carcinoma in the hamster (Weiler, 1956; Nairn et al., 1960); in naturally
occurringmalignant human skinneoplasms (Nairn etal., 1960); in human testicular
neoplasms (Hiramoto, Jurand, Bernecky and Pressman, 1962), and malignant
gastro-intestinal neoplasms (Nairn, Fothergill, McEntegart and Richmond, 1962);
and in avariety of non-neural neoplasms byTee, Wang and Watkins (1964). On
the other hand the specific antigen was found in benign intestinal polyps (Nairn
etal., 1962).
A correlation of the results obtained by three methods for detecting organ-
specific antigenic material in tumours of the nervous system adopted in the
present study, is given in Table 11.
The tissue specific antigenic material identified in astrocytes and oligodendro-
cytes ofnormal tissue was detected in the cells of 7gliomas ofastrocytic andoligo-
dendrocytic histogenesis. Four of these were histologuically benign (Kernohan
Grade 1) neoplasia, and 3 were Grade 2 neoplasia. A polar spongioblastoma of
thetype definedby Russell and Rubinstein (1963) and asingleglioblastoma(Grade
3) also had the specific material in scattered groups of cells. Of two benign
ependymomas, one showed the presence ofglia-specific antigen and one did not.
The former was ofthe gliovascular type, and the latter ofthe epithelial type.
The glia-specific antigen was not demonstrable in an anaplastic astrocytoma
and 4 glioblastomas (Grade 4), and a medulloblastoma. Nor was the material
detected in a neuroblastoma and II neoplasia not ofglial origin, which included
meningiomas, schwannomas, neurofibromas and secondary carcinomas.
Considering the results as a whole, we conclude that the glia-specific antigei-lic
material is present in the benign and less anaplastic neoplastic cells ofglial histo-
genesis; that it is absent from the highly anaplastic glial cells; and that there are
qualitative and quantitative differences between normal and neoplastic cells in
the distribution ofthe specific antigen in cell membranes.
Significanceofthe lossof organspecificantigensfromneoplastic cells
Hughes, Louis, Dineen and Spector (I957) and King, Hughes and Louis
(1958) have shown that the immunofluorescent staining ofnormal tissue and non-
staining ofmalignant neoplastic tissue can be observed even after treatment with
non-immune sera. Consequently the fact that specific immune sera cause normal
tissues to be stained, but not malignant neoplastic tissues, cannot be interpreted
as being due to loss of a specific antigenic material. Lycette and Leslie (1965)
have showndifferential auto-fluorescence betweenuntreated normal andmalignant neoplastic tissues.
Nairn et al. (1960) and Hiramoto et al. (1961) have show-n that by absorption
of sera and the use ofsuitable controls it is possible todistinguish betweenspecific
immunological staining and non-specific staining.
We have confirmed the presence of an immunologically specific material in
normal glial cells (Wickremesinghe and Yates, 1971) and the histologically benign gliomas using three immunological techniques namely gel diffusion, immuno-
cytotoxicity, and immunofluorescence.718 H. R. WICKREMESINGHE AND P. 0. YATES
It cannot be denied that the non-reactivity of malignant tissue exposed to
antiserum may be due to alteration in cell constituents which interfere with the
normal combination of antibody with the specific antigenic sites, rather than a
loss of a specific antigenic material. Furth (1959) points out that what is behind
anantigenic deletionis notnecessarily a lackofsubstance, but achange in a macro-
molecule.
Alterations inproteins which affect theirability to binddyes have been demon-
strated in a variety ofneoplasms by Sorof and Cohen (1951) and Miller and Miller
(I952). To determine conclusively that the loss of reactivity to antisera has an
immunological basis, one would have to determine whether or not that neoplastic
tissue can provoke the formation of specific antibodies capable of blocking the
antigenic sites of normal tissue.
More relevant than such a pertinacious investigation into the loss ofreactivity
to antisera, is the significance of the loss in terms of cell function and activity.
Gorer (I961)points out that
" loss ofiso-antigens isextremely common ... but it is
impossible to say what the significance of the loss might be in terms of cellular
behaviour ". Our investigations have shown that where the specific antigenic
material is not demonstrable in the cell membrane ofneoplastic glial cells, there
is a loss of reactivity to cytotoxic antisera, and alterations in the activity and
structure of cell membranes ofliving cells in tissue culture (Wickremesinghe and
Yates, 1971, not yet published).
The mitosis inhibiting tissue specific material (chalone) demonstrated by
Bullough and Laurence (1964), Bullough (1964) and Bullough and Rytoma (1965)
in several tissues (andperhaps presentuniversally) being acomplexprotein, would
be antigenic, and should therefore be a constituent of antigenic tissue specific
material demonstratedimmunologically. It can therefore be anticipated that loss
of chalone activity would be another accompaniment of the loss of tissue specific
antigen. Vogt (1958) has shown that tissue specific antigen is located in the
membranes of endoplasmic reticulum, cell organelles and cell surfaces. Our
observations corroborate its localization in cell membranes. Since cell membranes
such as endoplasmic reticulum are the site of fundamental metabolic activities
which characterize a living cell, it is not surprising that there is an association
between tissue specific antigen and cell form and function.
Green (1958a, 1958b, 1959) has suggested that an immunological reaction
induced by a combination of carcinogen with tissue specific antigen leads to loss
of tissue specific antigen from some cells, as an adaptive change, and that these
cells, notbeingsubject togrowth control mechanisms because ofthe loss ofantigen,
give rise to neoplasia.
The term
" tissuespecificantigen
" in this context can be a source ofconfusion.
An antigen is a substance capable offorming anantibody, so that a tissue specific
antigen merely signifies the presence of some substance which is peculiar to that
tissue, and which can provoke the formation ofantibody. So the loss ofgrowth
control which is attributed to loss ofantigen isreally not due to loss ofantigenicity
per se, but to a loss of some material which has the property ofgrowth control.
The fact that this material is antigenic permits the demonstration of its presence
or absence by immunological methods. Gorer (1961) has commented that the
demonstration of the loss of a hypothetical growth controlling material immuno-
logically, would notjustify the elaboration of animmunologicaltheory of carcino-
genesis-any more than an electrophoretic theory of carcinogenesis could bePROPERTIES OF NEOPLASTIC NEURAL TISSUES 710
justified if the loss is demonstrated electrophoretically. Green has however
proposed that an auto-immune reaction may be responsible for the loss of the
hypothetical growth controlling substance. Bullough and Lauxence (1964) and
Bullough (I964) have demonstrated aproperty oftissuespecific material that could
be involved in growth control, namely the ability to inhibit mitosis. But it
must be emphasized that growth control encompasses not only the control of size
and mitotic rate of cells, but also their differentiation, organization and morpho-
genesis.
In conclusion, it can be said that, since antigen-antibody reactions are due to
structural reciprocity at macro-molecular level, it is a structural alteration of
macro-molecules, that is, anaplasia at macro-molecular level, which is recognized
as "loss of tissue specific antigen ". The significance of this alteration could be
assessed if observations on cellular behaviour were carefully correlated with the
immunological investigations.
We aregrateful forpermission to useFig. 1, 2, 3, 6 and 7 which werepreviously
published in our article in the
" Journal oftheNeurological Sciences
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